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Cbairtuan Scoit Sniiletb.
AVas il r. Philson elected ?

Yes, Eli ! Barron got tbere.

It is Jury Commissioner Cutler.

Mr. J. B. Iiavia. oreof I'rsina's popular
merchants, was in Somerset Monday.

Jobn Barron has 'moits-age-" on tbe
hat will not be easily paid.
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Main street, is rapidly Dearing completion.

Tbe South Penn i thought by many of
the knowing ones to be very lively corpse.

Mr. Clark Bcnfoir. and sisters moved into
their new bouse onTurke)fot street, last
week.

Mr. C. C. Musselman is greatly improving
bis recently acquired property on east Main

treet.

H. S. Endsley, Esq , bad so far recovered
as to be able to accompany bis wife to
Johnstown.

A cold wave struck this section Sunday
night, since which time tbe weather has
been juite chilly.

John C. Barron, the boodle gang," and

the " dude attorneys," still keep step to the
Republican music.

An ailjciurncd court was held on Friday
... . .i.:i :.4nt.uraiuruav, aim .luilliJij ai m uiy.u

buMness was disposed of.

Hon. A. J. Colhorn was taken sudilenly
and seriously ill at bis office Saturday even-

ing. He is slowly convalescing.

Cutter, one of "Johnny Scott" s" men, was

eeCt hy , j, niajrjty. and still the Mey- -

ersdale Otmm'rrai man is not happy.

The CointuiMiioners have notified the As-

sessors of tbe different townships that all
Personal Property must be Assessed at its
full c'at-- value.

And now the IVmocratic brethren charge

Chairman SroU with having paid the Mey-ersda-

('omnterc'uil to support Philson in or-

der to insure Barron's election.

Mr. Noah G. Keim. a former resident of

this county, in sending his subscription to
the HrnM.n. informs ui that be has changed
his rcideiice from Blue springs to Beatrice,

Nebratka.

Tbe "ConenmuK'i CrresiHudent" who
wnite to the Meyers-dal- 0nmrm7tf, "no
Barrun for us,'' couldn't have meant Jobn
C. Barron. It was the " Barons of Rutini-mee- "

he was after.

The County Commissioners were in ses--i
.n several days last week. They were

engaged in sending out the assessment
blaiiKS and attending to other work con- -

Messrs Josiah (tooil and Paniel Ziminer-inan- .

two of Somerset county s most enter-

prising and successful young stock dealers,
shipped two carloads of fine sheep to the

Phila market, Monday morning.

The contest over the appointment of a
principal of the Salisbury public schools.

was brought to a close Monday by theelec- -

tion of Mr I.evi Lien liter to the position

hv the new board appointed by the Court.

Tlie oft repeatet request to "send to the
CoMMFra.UL for tickets and stickers," could

not have been complied wilh by many of its

rea lers. Perba its "presses" were not

'runnin g day and night" at this season.

After the Commercial man lias bad time
to gather his second wind, be will probably
tiublirh a " badge " of " Scotty's lying circu-

lars." and the amount of subscriptions re-

ceived fir the prosecution of the county of
ficials.

Mr. Charles C. Cummins was arrested last
week by SberifT Winters on a charge of lar-

ceny, and lodged iii jail. He was afterwards
released on bail. The offence charged is

stealing several kegs of beer from Landlord
Higginbothain.

The Democratic leaders all unite in say-

ing that tbe Meyersdale CommrrrinT t sup-

port or Philson cost that gentleman three
hundred votes. They say now that Smith

has joined their ranks; they don't know

what to do with him.

Mr. A. Mostoller, of Delxita, Jackson
county. III., in sending his subscription to

the Hebalp. says: "Tell my old friends
and neighbors that I have not forgotten our

dear old county in my new home or her
staunch Republican paper.

Mr. F. O. Chorpenning and family spent
Sunday and Monday in Somerset on their
way to Berlin, where Mr. C. will establish a
r.ews er at an early day. The paper will

be neutral in k.!--- Frank has the HfB
ale's best wishes for success in his new ven-

ture.

F !. Chorpenning and family will leave
this week for Berlin, Somerset county, where
they will make their future home. Mr. C.

will establish newspaper. The town has

fourteen hundred inhabitants and forty bus-

iness stands and no newspaper. ClrarMd
Jtmrnal.

Hon. John Cessna was in Somerset Sat-

urday, called here by legal business. He is

employed with H. L. Baer, Esq., for the ex-

ecutors in tbe Mrs. Hertz Reiser contested
will case. His many friends in this place
were dclitrhted to see him looking 33 hale
and hearty.

Before the election tbe Meyersdale "Com-

mercial," in its usual truthful manner insert-
ed that Barron would not carry five town-shi- s

in the county. The elect'on is over,
and tbe Commercial man still retains pos-

session of the historical jack knife awarded
to the champion liar.

Mr. nd Mrs. John H. Marston, left on tbe
eirly train Monday morning for Philadel
phia. They expect to vail for India shortly
where Mr. Marston has accepted position
on an engineer corps. He had charge of the
construction of the Laurel Hill tunnel on
the line of the Snntti Penn Railroad.

The examining board for the "i'h Bitumint
ous Disirict will meet in Meyersdale, Tues-
day, November 24th, for the purpose of ex-

amining applicants for certificates as min-

ing bosses under the Act of Assembly,
June 30; h lSs"), entitled "An Act re-

lating to Bituminous Coal Mines. Ac."

Each contractor on tiie South Pennsylva-

nia railroad, after having made bis settle-
ment with the American Construction
Company, was asked to submit a bid for the
completion of the work upon which he bad
been engaged, fcuch bids were accordingly

Istihmitled and are now on filein Nes York.

- . ,
x ne suiry goinj? ine rounas oi vue paiiers

that , of tlie laborers along tbe line of
the p.nnsvlvania Railroad in this--

.Jjoinine counties are sufferine for the
means of sustaining life, because of the fail-

ure to pay them, is simply absurd so far as
this county Ls concerned. They were all
PaiJ 1Tner! t,ier "'re discharged, and left
,lie county at once.

Tbe Pittsburgh Timet has recently chang-
ed its editorial management, increased its
force and reduced its price to one cent. It

a newsy, spicy, clean daily that gives all
r.!the news of the day in a condensed form.... . ... '

is just the paper lor tne ousy imen who
cannot spare a whole day to read one of
the blanket sbeeU. InpoiiUc.it takes its
Republicanism straight.

Afbics Mkvebs. Last Thursday morn-
ing at tbe residence of the bride parents in
Harrisburg. Mr Bcnj. If". Africa, sou of 1

Simpson Afrii-a- , Secretary of Internal Af--

fairs, was united in marriage to Miss Susan
Meyers, younirest daughter of Hon. B. F.

The "Jenner Correspondent" who wte
to the Meyersdale Commercial that "he and
bis house, and bis neighbors would vote for
Philson," must live in very small house
and have very few neighbors. Tbe returns
from that township would so indicate.

A reliable gentleman from one of the nor-

thern townships, under date of November
7th, write us as follows: "(Jlad to know
the Meyersdale Perunaman is satisfied with
Tuesday's election. Stopped one-thir- d of

bis circulation here this week." We are
sorry for him, bat can't help it.

The " Sipesville correspondent " who
thought " Shade and Paint would both go

for Barron, but with very small majorities.
and that Conematigh was doubtful." was al-

most as good guesser as the Commercial's
editor himself. Wonder if the correspond-

ent and editor could have been one and the
same?

Said tbe Chairman of the Democ ratio
Committee Tuesday night : "If the Meye

Commercial had kept up the Republican
ticket and supported it I firmly believe Phil
son have run at least 300 votes more than he
did. The minute Smith trained his guns on
Barron, we knew the jig was up. that the
Republicans would turn out a much larger
vote than they would haveotberwise done."

Conductor Waite, of tbe Somerset A Cam

bria, returned Monday morning from
New Jersey, wbitber he went sev-

eral days ago on a summons to the death
bed of his mother, Mrs. Pho.be Waite, who
has been ill since last June. She died on
Thursday, and the remains were interred at
Pbillipsburg yesterday at 2 o'clock in tbe
afternoon. was aged 64 years 8

months and 12 days.

What was wrong with the "Commercial's"
wires on the night of election ? It not only
advertised for returns to be sent it, but pub
lished a blank form to be used. In its issue
of November 5th. two days after tbe election,
it bad only published returns from 18 out
of 35 precincts in the county, and its figures
n several of them were wrong. Here's en

terprising journalism foryou. Tbe Hebald
published on the day of the election contain-
ed the returns from all but two precincts in
(be county and was able to give its readers
the majorities of the different candidates
within a few votes.

Hon. Francis Jordan, execu'or of Col

James Worrall, deed, has brought suit
against tbe South Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to recover the sura of $25,1 0 Tbe
claim of the plaintiff is that Col. Worrall
was the owner of tbe charter under which
the South Pennsylvania was organized ; that
be sold it to that company and that he was

to receive therefor $25 0X, but that the raid
consideration was never paid The depo-

sitions of a number of citizens of this place
were taken before 'Squire Sausom yesterday
and will be used in the trial of the case.
Bcfford Gazette.

The following is the olMcIal vote of Som-

erset County, cast at the General Election
held November 3, 18V. :

Statu Poor i Ji kv
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I,ilmer 40 M a Ml a 2
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Mernistale Bor..... IS So 13 In IK 3
Miiiillecreek !U J3 8'.' 2s tu 24
Mlllont No. 1 '; 20 57 23 8.1, 20
Mlllcusl No 2 7a Jb 7S 2A 77; 2
New Bnlum .re Bor 34 7; .'3 8 35
Xewt'eotrevllle Bor :0 10; l!i :i 21 10
N rthimptoa. 30 4;l 27 4'. S.) 47
Paint !00 13 l"o; U loo 13

Uatmabonlna' Uu 43 111 V, 137; K

Koew.asl Burougb. 451 12 40 gj. 4i 15
Salisbury Bor S3! .". 82 ha, tin; 41
Shsde Mi 14, KH' IV M 14
SVHnerset Bor 18 74 178 SI' INS 77
Somerset No 1, X44 2 zl 101; 2511 8
Somerset Ko. 2 55 21 34 33 4S 23
SuuthamptoD 44 21; 34 22 43 22

Sloovcreek 158 al 1 7 178 47
SmvMown Bor 4a 22 W Xi 3 2H

Suuioiic lol hi 81 s St M
l pr Tarkojfuot.. V7 25 ts 2a i4 2.
I B.r 87' '.'5 2i 8". 25

Weller.tmrK Bor.... 15, 28 15 27' 15 2s
-

Total 28 a 1441 Z4V (11 2728 1'4

Nora. Barr Spasirler, ProhlMiloa it, raeelved
the followiott votes In ttaeillstrieiSDame,! i Berlin,
1; Bnhereralley, 2; Confluence, 1: fclfcll. k. 1 ;

Herersdale. ; NewOnlrevllle, 1: Claemlimirnt,
; 4; hxliaLury, 16; Shaile, S: Somer-

set horuagh. 10: Somerset townshlo No 1, 10:
stoystowB, 11; Stonrerek.'.; SuanDlUl: Tout.
123. Wni I). Whttaev, Oreenbae r, received
thefollowinc: Elkll k. '6: Salisbury. 1; Somerset
township Ho. 1, 3; Sammtt, 1 ; Total, 10.

Adjoi'kned Coi rt Proceed:s';s. An ad
journed court was in session Friday, Satur
day and Monday. The following is a par-

tial synopsis of the business transacted :

CKPHAKS' COl'KT. ,
Estate of Cyrus Horner, dae'd. Excep-

tions to bond of Richard Leiber filed.
Estate of John J. Spangler, ilec'd. Sale

of real estate set aside and ordered to again
be exposed tor sale. Abram Miller having
filed an ofter of 500 for it.

Peed of J. L. Pugh, Guardian, Ac in es-

tate of George Denner acknowledged in
open court.

Estate of Jesse Hyatt, alias wtit of paiti
tion awarded returnable 11th January, lssft.

Estate of Peter Long, widow's election ap
proved and real estate decreed to widow

Estate of Jacob S. Miller. Rule at Bar
granted on administrator,

Estate of David Maurer. S. V. Trent,
Esq., appointed auditor to take testimony
Ac, and B. S Fleck appointed guardian ad
litem of Russel H. Maurer.

Estate of Adam Zimmerman. Auditor's
report confirmed.

Estate of Henry Custer. S. IT. Trent, Esq
appointed auditor to distribute funds, Ac.

Estate of Abram Return of sale
confirmed. Apministrators to make deeds.
A--

(.state 01 Josian I'umbaulii. W nlnws
election approved and ordered to be record
eJ.

Estate of John Keener. Citation awarded
on administrator to file account.

Estate of Albert Ream. Jacob Kregar ap
pointed guardian of Jesse and Frederick
Beam.

Estate of Frederick Gilbert. Executor di
rected to execnte a mortae on real estate
to raise SlW for payment of balance of
debts, Ac

Estate of Henry Penrod. Answer of J no,

and Barbara Giunbert to ruie filed.
Estate of Wolfgang Hoffman. Answer of

Eve Bittner and Henrietta Judy to lule
filed.

Estate of Sally I.ivengood. Administra-
tor's account continued to regular term for
confirmation.

Estate of Josiah Kretchnian. J. M. Hay
appointed guardian of Qlive, Herbert V-- ,

Ethel P., and Ajary C. Kretcbman. Bond
in $ 0 for all.

of Charles Tissue. Widow's elec-

tion approved.
I11 the matter of the estate of Edward

Griffith, deceased, to distribute the personal
fund and also to fix the amount of tbe re-

cognizance, widow's dower and distribute
the real estate fund which was decreed to
Lydia Griffith, widow of Edward R.Griiiith.
deceased, iu the hands of Levi Griffith, ad-

ministrator.
Julia Ann Hefiley et al . vs. Josiah Poor--

fa lU'h. Issue agreed upon by parties.
Commonwealth vs. Joseph Horner. Rule

on defendant to show cause why nol pros,
sk.ould not be taken oft'. Rule discharged.

pom. vs. Martin Thompson, desertion.
Attachment awarded- -

John J. Spangler, use of Samuel Barron,
ys. 8. Buckman and Emanuel Lichty. Rule
to show cause why judgment should not be
opened. Rule discharged.

Report of II. L. Baer, Esq., commissioner
to take testimony in the Sahsbury school
board matter presented and confirmed by
the Court. The commissioner recommend-
ed ibe removal of tbe oil board arid, the ap-

pointment, by the Coo, of an entire new
set of directors Tbe Court appointed as

eyets. Tbe wedding was quite brilliant directors Pr. C. G. Stutsman, JUvid C, Ljck!-afTai-
r.

Tbe Huuld extends its hearliest j ty, John Mengea. Levi Snyder, Jno. Wright,
congratulations to the happy young couple, j Sr., Michael Hay.

Cmflcmok Items.
Farmers are unable to sell grain or

duce for money.

Albert Fulmer is getting the lumber in
for a new residence.

Times are seemingly getting harder, and
no sign of Improvement.

Dr. Tannehill has about completed tbe
repairs to his house, He has Improved it
very much.

Henry Kurtz would like to bnild a resi-

dence, but can't get a lot at a price to justify
him. Lota are held entirely too high, to be

sold in a country town like this. Sales are
few and far between.

Merchants are buying fewer goods than
last fall. They try to keep an assortment,
but buy only a small quantity at a time.
They could sell plenty of goods if thev
would take al! produce, but there seems to
be no market for it- -

Philson miuht take comfort that it is no
worse. He did nobly, under tbe circum
stances. A candidate with the support of
the Semi- - U'eetty Otmmenuil certainly ba an
elephant on his bands. Philson may have

learned to say
' Thou are not fickle, but thou art false.

To those thyself so fondlv sought ;

The tears tha'.thon hast caused to trickle
Are doubly bitter from that thought."

Tbepostofflee has been moved from the
drug store to the store of Simon Groff, just
across tbe street from where it was. Mr.

Jacob C Show, tbe new postmaster, is wear-

ing a pleasant smile all tbe time. " Bless-

ed are those who expect nothing, but more
blessed are those who get something." The
fiabt for the office has been somewhat spir-

ited, and the various letters sent to Wash-ingto- n,

if published, would make interest
ing reading.

The fewest number of persons take more
than one paper, and those who take the
ComntercuU, and no other are deendcnt
upon it for the news, and since there were a

number of persons indicted for malfeasance
in office tbe readers want to know how

man? were convicted, and how many ac

quitted; also, how much money was receiv-

ed, and at what cost? A
watch-do- g should be able to give the condi-

tion of bis post Now, Mr. I.oo A. Smith,

be generous with fbe readers of your paper.
Won't you be so kind, so condescending, so
back-bendi- as tostoop to give the exact
figures of the costs the county has to pay in

the recent prosecutions against the Poor
Board, Auditors, Ac ?

Election day passed off very quietly in

this place. Everybody seemed in the very
best of humor, but the vote was very light,
only about two thirds votine. The Demo-

crats, who are usually very active on elec-

tion day, made but little effort to get out the
vote. No prominent Democrat seemed to
care, and those who did care could not raise
the wind. The Republicans wee not far
behind in their apathy, as the returns will

show. Philson ran three votes ahead of
Day, but this is owing to the fact that three
Democrats voted for Philson only. No Re-

publican cut Barron. This is due to the
.Scno'- - Wrclly CommcrciaTi coure. Tbe edition
of that paper of Monday, tbe 2d did the bus-

iness. Philson would have willed about
t iree more votes had it not been for the bel-

lowing of the calf of that paper. Demo-

crats and Republicans alike despise the
Who would not ?

Mr. Manning, who is at the head of the
Treasury Department, is a national hanker,
and Mr. Jordan, the Treasurer of theCnited
States, has like interests. Had John Sher-

man been the owner of such interests, he
would have been denounced from one end
of the land to the other Not one dollar
of tbe bonded debt of the country has Ix-e-

reduced since the inauguration of Cleve-

land. The surplus, about which so iiiich
Cimplaint was made, has been increased.
The interest-bearin- g debt was increased

0 last month, while a contraction of near-
ly thirteen millions was made in the circu-
lating medium. This is already a bond-

holders' administration. The surplus in the
United States Treasury was said to be equal
to two barrels of flour to every man, woman
and child in America. The reserve has
been increased about $ss.r00 030 and soon
it will be three barrels in place of two, but
Manning and Jordan seem to be getting it
all themselves. In four years hence Man-

ning might be claiming to be worth more
than Vanderbil:. Can any one explain why
the circulating medium is being contracted
at this season of the yaar when the crops
are being moved, and nothing paid on the
interest-bearin- g indebtedness.

Confluence, Nov. 7, 1.S&. Sprite.

Bbotheksvalley Items.
Farmers are done husking corn and rais-

ing potatoes. These crops were good.

John S. Meyers shipped at one time two
hundred and fifty barrels of apples to Phila
delphia. He sends his apples on comiuis
sion.

Winter wheat at this time is in a much
better condition than it was a year ao, ami
farmers expect a good crop. But you know
"there's many a slip."

Here is a little mental question for some-bod- y

to solve. If you can put 2.4'JO voUs
into a quart measure, what part of the quart
will be filled with 1000 votes.

The subject for debate last Friday eveni ng
at the Sandy Hollow Society was Resolved,

That there is more pleasure in pursuit than
in possession of au object. It was unani
mously decided in favor of the negative.
Tbe subject for next Friday evening is
Resolve 1, That a man is benefitted more by
strength than by courage.

On election day a fine deer made its ap
pearance in Berlin, It reached Main street
from tbe Meyersdale road, and ran down
Main street one square, then turned into an
alley and left without voting. George W.

Buckman and Charles Bender pursued.
Mr. Buckman shot it They brought it to
town before evening and it tipped the scales

at 95 pounds.
I expect every school teacher in the coun-l- y

is a reader of the Herald, and since most
of the teachers have never taught physiology
and quite a number probably never studied
it before, it will not be out of place to inter
change views on the method of teaching
this branch of science. A good way for
teaching this branch is for tbe teacher to
write an outline of the lesson on the black-
board. For example, we would have this
for lesson "Divisions of tbe body.'
Then the teacher can put the following out-

line on the board :

Skull Brain.
and Eyes, Nose,

Face, Mouth, Ac.
Heart

. S Cbest andDivisions j Luius.
Stomach,

TViinJt. Abdo-
men,

Liver,
Intestines,
Kidneys.

Bonv. Upper Arm, Fore-
armextreiu and

Limlu. Tity'
Thigh,
Hand.

exirem Leg and
) ) ity. Foot.

Tbe above is an outline merely for illus
tration, and any ordinary teacher can en
large on it as he sees fit. But on an outline
like this any teacher can while away half
an hour in explanation, and that rs time
enough devoted to this branch in one day.

Now AMD Tncs.

The Last Aboc vest in favor of seasona
ble clothing comes with seasonable weatber,
and so convincing is if, tliat it leaves but
one small question foryou to decide, where
to get it. We've a reason or two for think
ing that a good placets here. The stock dis
played here is the equal in size and com
pleteness to any shown elsewhere. The
goods sold here are unsurpassed in style,
quality or make. 'The prices asked here are
in every case tbe lowest.

Our li ne of suits range from $4 00 to iCS.OO.

Overcoats from $3. f) to $22 00.
Ajen'a Pants from $1.00 to $7.9.
Hats from 50 cents to $3 ?5,
Winter underwear from SO cents a sui , .

&. B. Bechex, Jb ,

Leading Clothier and latter,
Somerset, Pa,

New goods arriving daily at J. B. Snyder
A Co s.

ie South Piskstxtasia Railroad
" If I were so soon to be done for.
Oh, what was I ever begun lor?" Hood.

hahly the brst surveys for a railroadrj
over the genera! line now occupied by the
South Pennsylvania Railroad were made
about 1827 from Chamliersburg to Pitts-
burgh, under the direction of Hotuer Haje.
in f examine! linefrom
Hairhdiiirg for, and under the direction of.
tbe State. Kuder Mr. Hage there served, as
Division Engineer, Col. James Worrall,
who at ?nce recognized the importance 'and
advantages of following tbe crest lines, and
who made it the stndy of his life. On the
same corps, it may be mentioned incidental-
ly, that Col. R.x'bling. who afterwards con-

structed the Cincinnati and Niagara Suspen-

sion Bridges, and designed tbe Brooklyn
Bridge, was serving part of his engineering
apprenticeship.

The project of a short line through the
southern tier of counties of Pennsylvania
seems to have lain dormant until ls'Sl.when
tbe Duncannon, Landisburg and Broad Top
Railroad Company was chartered. In ls55
a Legislative act changed tbe name to Tbe
Sherman's Valley and Broad Top Railroad.
In lM tbe Legislature changed the name
to the very comprehensive one of tho Penn
sylvania Pacific Railroad, and again in li)3.
perhaps because as railroads are generality
conversationally called simply by their ini
tials, those of the last name inclined to be
ridiculous, they changed the name to the
South Pennsylvania, under which name it
baa been known ever since, except for a
short iuterval when during ulntisut nieulit of
the legal advisor?, tbe company called them-

selves the Harrisburg and Western. The
sgveral extensions of time and additional
rights and powers obtained from time to
time are undoubtedly largely creditable to
the watchful care and personal efforts of
Col. Worrall, who became President of the
company in 1U, and to whom the scheme
had become a worthy and legitimate hobby.
From this date onwards be and the com

pany has--e been worthily served and aided
by F.J. Grotevent, who still holds the office

of Secretary.
But little was done, beyond preliminary

work and the keeping of the charter alive
until ISM, when new life was instilled into
the enterprise, and surveys were begun un-

der Oliver W. Barnes a3 Chief Engineer,
and William F. Shunk, as the Assistant
Chief Engineer.

Tbe early spring of 1SS2 found a large

corps in the field numbering upwards of
:S0o and the most exhaustive and complete
survevs tnat tne anna s 01 iiiiroaus can
produce, being vigorously prosecuted. In
tbe fall of li"St the surveys bad been so per-

fected, that a definite line was adopted and
contracts awarded for the construction of
the seven longest tunnels and for the ma
sonry of the bridge across the Susquehanna
River. At about this time changes were

made; Oliver W. Barnes, from being an act--J

ive executive officer, was appointed Con-

sulting Engineer ; Ruber! H. Siyer, having
previously been elected President, became
the I bief Engineer and Win. F. Shunk was

appointed Associate Engineer. Events of
importance began to follow rapidly 011 the
heels of the preceding one ; every one con

nected with the road brightened op and
proudly looked forwarJ to 3 glorious career
under the ablest trio of Railroad engineers
that the conn'ry has produced, and as in-

structive an engineering experience as the
youngsters of the profession have ever

Contractors, men and plant began
to arrive on the ground ; shanties were

erected, miniature towns sprung up; in-

vestments were made and improvements
projected and started ; every one was "on
the i"i rir," and ground was broken on
November 10, lfls.'i. at both approaches tor
Sideling Hiil Tunnel, only to be rapidly
followed bv the opening up of work 011 the
other six long tunnels.

Tlm.unh the winter of 1N'1-S- ). the work

on the tunnel approaches was pruecuteu as

ripidly as could well be expected in that
season, and early in tbe spring the tunnel
portals were reached and work was started
on about 51 miles Of the heaviest open
work. The work was advanced rapidly
tiimuh the summer and full of that year,
but as tbe inclement winter season ap-

proached, the company limited the con-

tractors on open work to a maximum month-

ly amonnt of work ; and in January of the
present year ls-- 5 reduced the sections of
the tunnels to single track. In the spring of
this year the monthly limit of work was re-

moved, another contract was let and work

on it begun, and the spirits of all interested
revived : forces were increased, and July 1.

lSSVj, fixed for the completion of the road.
Ala! this revival was of short rriration.
In August ominous rumors were afloat ;

they crystalizeil ; work was again limited;
then contractors begun leaving the ' road

with their forces and plant, apparently un-

der sonw influence led as

Iambs and then came the announcement :

Engineers, pack up ; yourservices will net
be required after November 1st." Short,
sharp and decisive: And here, for the time
being, and probably for a long time to come,

is smothered the Hue of railroad between
the Ohio Valley and the Atlantic that has
ever been or can lie projected, built or

This is not brag ; it is fact fact
susceptible of demonstration and which
many of us will live to see verified.

It may be interesting to many of us to
know what the Engineers have done during
the four years past towards the development
and progress of the Sonth Penn. No road in
the world was probably so thoroughly

if the expression may be used,
an J studied as ours the system was very
perfect and searching Under this system
we have surveyed and made ten-foo- t con-

toured maps of about over one thousand
square miles, and to do this have run by
preliminary and location lines, and exclu-
sive of topographer's offsets, over 5.t0
miles. Wc have in addition superintended,
staked and measured up about four millions
of dollars worth of contract work : and when
wcconsldcr this large amount we must re-

member the very low prices at which the
work was let and that for a kirje proportion
Of the time the contractors were held down
to a monthly limit. There is probably no
doubt in anyone's mind that the engineers
would have had (rains running y, if j

they had " been let alone." j

The work done on tunnels to date is indi- - j

cateil by the following table of lineal pr,i-- j

gross :

Lecic'.h wh. a Trtal c'y I.mirth
eoaiiUi-- but a head-im--

si nine 01 lanaei e.l.
Blua Mt..i 4. a SOS v- .-

Killalluny...... 4 JQ M3
Tusrarura, ii STi'-- I4;y j

Si.lelin.-HIII,..- . ! :i s
Hay Hill, : :.34 i
All. ich- ny S4i I'd
N'rxru Mi....- - 1100 7:h
tjueuiii honing, . 7IU 4U s
Laurel HI 1,.... w 4104

Total... 13041 14J43

The total cost for graduation, masonry and
bridging was-1- 0'I,T'.J,1. Of tl.isOti per
c;nt. was under contract and about 22 oer
centj had beeu brought to grade only re-

quiring dressing to complete. We may con-

gratulate ourselves on the very few acci-

dents and deaths resulting therefrom, and
especially when compared with any other
recently bnilt roads using a proportionally
large amount of explosives and length of
tunneling we nave naa out J7 can any i

p.ther road show as good a record ? j

Many of us have been in the situation
When we have run a survey till twilight and
needing but the one sight back on the initial
to get the closing angle, have hurried, set
upon transit, taken one sight dimly, and
read tbe angle by the light of matches held
by onr associates. This last edition of tbe
S P. IL tl. TrafiiU seems to the writer so me-- !

thing like it we had thought that we bad
had our last sight through it, but here it is
set up again to take a last back sight and we
are all caUed on to hold our matches; may j

we all lend the light of our matches and as ,

tbe Truntit is finally picked op, may we all,
forget any little unpleasantnesses and there
have been few with us, thank Heaven and.
starting off for home, wish each othei; "Ooocl
luck and (rod si,eed." T. H. L. in A P. .

Trnn'H 1

New handkerchiefs, new rolfa?. m rar.' I
sets, new ruchmgs, new cuffi, new glove,
all new goods coming daily lor the holidays '

at Pabkix X PaKkix s. I
i

Another Old Soldier Called Home.

his borne in Milford township, 00
Tuesday, the 3d day of Xovember. 1S85,

Adam Snyder, in bis fMth year, the last sur-

vivor of tbe war of 1S12 residing in Somer
set county. i:

Comrade Snvder entered the service of
the United Stales on the 2 1 day of October,
1812 ; he wu u member of Captain Freder-
ick HofTa Company of Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, attached to the B;h Battalion. Sec-

ond Detachment Pennsylvania Mililia un-

der the command of Brigadier General Rich-

ard Crooks, bis term of service expiring on
the Ifith'of April, ISIS, when tbe Company
was ordered into line by its officers and In-

formed that their time bad expired, but that
their country asked their services fifteen
days longer ; and the officer stated that all
who were witling to volunteer for fifteen
days longer, should at tbe word march !

step three paces to tbe front. The first or-

der of the officer, after making a gesture for
music, was, "Shoulder arms !'' Tbe second
was, " March !" wheni Adam Snyder, with
the entire Company, marched forward three
paces, and volunteered as requested. This
Company was raised in Somerset Borough- -

and surrounding districts.
Father Snyder was in all respects a good

citizen, whose integrity was never question-
ed, and whose kind heartedness was pro
verbial. He awaited the final roll call with
tie calm conrage of a true soldier. K.

At a regular meeting of R. P. Cummins
Post No. 2i0, G. A. R--, Dept. of Penn'a. held
Friday evening, November 6, 18H5, tbe fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, The country has learned with
profound regret the sudden death of Gen.
George B. McClellan, and

Whereas, It is proper that this Post
should place upon its minutes some testi-

monial of our esteem for our departed com-
rade, therefore be it

Ii' sulied, That in the ileath of Comrade
Gen. George B. McClellan the country has
lost a man, and the Grand Army of tne Re-

public a comrade who wan brave and patri-
otic in times of war, and an honest and
faithful citizen in time of peace.

JV(.ref, That we tender our heartfelt
condolence to tbe family of our deceased
comrade in this gloomy hour of their afflic
tion ; that the Adjutant lie instructed to
communicate in appropriate form a copy of
these procecdiiiirs to the family of the de-

ceased, and that these resolutions be pub
lished in the county paers.

W. H. Sjxseb,
F. F. Kooxtz,
OlJVEB KXEflER,

Committee.

A few reasons why we are headquarters
for Clothing:

1st. Everybody knows our prices are
cheaper than any other merchant's in town.

2d. Our clothing are always new and in
style, as we don't buy clothing to keep, but
to sell.

3d. We don't charge one man five dol-

lars for a suit and his neighbor seven dollars
for the same ; our prices are uniform.

4th. And this is very important. We
take nil tlndr of'pmlitce; yon don't have to
pay the cash every time. Stop and think
about this reason a minute.

5th. We expect to stay here ; this is our
home. We don't come from Jerusalem and
expect to go there again after making a lit-

tle money
lith. We kep almost anything you need

in your family ; we don't have to make our
living in eloihing entirely, therefore can
sell for less profit than an exclusive clothing
house.

ih. We have put our overcoats down
this week to such a price that you will buy
if you call and see them.

Sili. We are good looking and have some
very pretty ways. To convince yourself,
call and see us.

J. B. SXTEER A Co.

Mb. Editor: Rev- - A- - T. G. Apple, of
Cbariesville. preached in the Reformed
church at this place Sunday morning and
evening to full houses. Mr. Apple belongs
to a family which has attained gre.U dis-

tinction in the church of their choice, espe-

cially in the field of theology. They stind
in the fore-fron- Although quite young in
the ministry, his profound and logical dis-

courses gave ampleevidenceot deep thought
and extensive learning, and the assurance
also that tbe liiuh distinction of the family
will be maintained.

Berlin, Pa . Nov. 2, '80. Occasional.

EntTOB Hkkild: uitea nnmber of cit-

izens met in the Lutheran church in the
village of Ilooversville. on Friday evening
of lat week, and organized a Temperance
Club Considering the inclemency of the
weather, the attendance was tolerably
good. We elected . L. Berkeybile.
President, Amaniah Lohr, Secretary, and
Jcre Clark, Treasurer. Our object is the
amelioration of the sufferings of tbe human
race. Sechetaby.

JJaBBIaok Luesseh. The following mar-

riage licenses have been granted by Clerk
Shaffer durinn the past week :

Ilussel M Youug. of Somerset township,
and Matilda Launtz. of same township.

Jonathan Viltrout, of I'pper Turkeyfoot
township, Phoebe Ann Pbillippi, of Milford

towbshin.

"Step ix thb Box." The following'nam-e- d

persons have been drawn to serve as ju-

ror at a special term of Court, to convene on
Monday. November 14, 1883.- -

Allegheny Jobn C. Reitz. John O. Xoel.
Berlin Emanuel Masters.
Brothersvalley Wni. Hav.
Confluence A. R. Humbert.
Conemaugh John Forest, Moses Weaver.

Elk Lick Tnomas Lee, W m Williams.
Jenner Wm. Schneider, lieo. A. Swank,

Samuel Brubaker.
Lower Turkeyfoot II. H. Rush.
Meyersdale Borough Sol Wile, Norman

B. Miller,
Middlecreek Trias Savior.
Milford Dennis F. Walker, freeman

Youukin, Geo. W. Pile, A. II. Tospon.
Northampton J. A. Gray, Levi Boyer.
(juemahoning Pavid Barn hart.
Salisbury Borough Howard DeLozer.
Somerset Borough Moses Trent, Frank

Zufull, J. II. Xihiiier.
Somerset Cbauncy Dickey. J. C. Lichty.
Shade David Cable. David Wagner, of J.
Stonycreek John F. Reiman, W. H.

Coleman.
Summit Ephraim Miller.
Upper Turkeyfoot J. P. HoehstelW.

SECOND 'EEK.
Addison-Jeremi- ah Wright. Harrison Wal-

ter.
Berlin Borough Franklin Foraey.
Brothersvalley Henry C. WahL
Elk Lick D. W. Maust, Ananias Hoover,

Wm. Wagner. ' - - - - - -

Greenville Deal.
Jenner George Cable.
Larimer W, m. Hiram Beal, W.

F. Bittner.
Lower Turkeyfoot John Ream, Aaron

Weimer, Philip Pbillippi.
Meyersdale Borough K. 51. Newcomer.
Milford-Pe- iry Walker. Jonathan Walker
Northampton Jobn B. Trimpey, Wm. J.

Meyers.
Paint Henry Holsopple, oeo. Rutnmel,

John Geisel.
Salisbury Borough Samuel Mier.
Shade Samuel Cable, Daniel Peterman,

Matthias ReeL
Somerset Borough Daniel 3. Homer.
Somerset Gabriel Good.
Southampton Nathan Emerick. -
Stonycreek-Fra- nk Ficley, Harrison Ringl-

et-.
. i -- j,.-- -

Stoyestowa Borough Henry Zimmer-
man.

Vfpe H. D, iug.
' Vrdna Borough Aaron Shannon,

, n
The largest asoitmgt of Men's and Boya'

Gloves can Be sees at Becher's Clothing
'HaiJ,

friri Baowmoaey thai at aavthtaf else bv
twin aa aajancy far ut bt nlllng

!" JT"- - arrandlr. ft,
inn. Tenai tree, Uaut Book Co- -, jfla
Mama.

AMPUTATIONOF THE LEG.

Money Is tbe universal necessity, and acoe bat
a eynle or a finl will affect t despise It Mr.
A bran Elsworth,of Port Evw, t' Inter Ooanty,
ti. Y- -. kad realized this troth. Hi disease

ihewaole oftis taiga-ben- aad ta u

aiaa looked forward, ant without appareat
rtastia. to ileath as kis only deliverer. The fami-

ly physicians rerated to impart t the limit,
thai would kill tSa patmt

a tha spot. Ir. Dsnld KENNEDY, of Boa--

dual, ft. I., who was eoaraltad, aetd a dlffersat
opinion, and aapatated the limit. The Doctnr
lhen admlnlstored freely his groat Blood

BEMEDY t aflord toae sad
strength to the system, and prevent th rttnrn at
the rtlsaas, sod Mr. Ellswwrtta nrnala to this
day la the bloom or health. This geBtlsmaa'a
disease was th offtprinx of foal blood, and 's

FAVORITE REMEDY purtned th blood

and restored to him th power one mor to njoy
his 'If. Ar yooffrtog from any dlssase trae.
able to thm easf Try Favorite Kmdy.
Your Dreggist has It. ONE DOLLAR a boltla
Bear la aUed th proprietor's bm and adores :

Dr. David KEXNtDY, Rondoat, S. Y.

T Kei th BlaM Par Is th princi-

pal od of In ventlons aod dhvmrles la mdkin.
To this obteet probably no on ha contributed
mor riinialty than Pr. David Kennedy, of Soa- -

duat, N. 1 m la the production of a madicin which

hu beeom mmous under th tltl or th "x'avor-I- t

Remedy." It nm.ni all impurititt ot lb
BI001I, regulate th disordered Liver and Kid
Beys, cure Constipation, Dysppia aad all dis
eases aad weakness peculiar to females.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF

Valuable Seal Estate.

IY VIRTCE of aa alls order of tale, lsrain
.1 ) oat of th Court of Common Pleas of Camhrta
county, directed to th nodersigoou, na win

to publlcsale on

SATURDAY, X0F. 21. 1S85,

at 1 o'clock P. at th Ut Cambria County
Hank, In Jubnstown, r tncioiiowisg iracu oi
land s.:aatd la

Somerset County, Pa!
n Th undivided in--N urt.u of M. W. Kelm in s

traci uiunu miuit in Uemahonln( Township
Somerset County. Pennjlvaoui, ooiitsinlns: 42

a,Ts sod 73 parches, txtng land purchased iroia
loeias utuugn nu i:e.

at ty Th undivided s

tfi terest of M. W. Kelm in a
trw ui land luiiaut hi uuenubonlna' Township.
Somerset County, Pennnylvanla, eouUklniiiK: 31

acres and r6 pen-bes- being land purchased rnm
John w. Biougaana wue.

bi jm rneanitrrMMtwo-iniru- s u
JO. . terest oT M. W. Kim In a

tract Und niuaie In u.umaboolng Township.
Somerset County, Pennsylvania, cuotftlnln
ere nd lso perches. Iitm; land purchased trim

Jonathan looer ina wue.

TERMS:
One-thir- d on confirmation or sale ; d in

one yaar; the balance In two year. Deferred-poyuien- u

to bar tnieret and to b secured by
the (uilgment notes of the purchasers, lo be mad
uens or dodos nu munamrea. at me option oi m
AuiKnee. Ten per cent ol bid to be paid when
property is knocked down.

novll-a-, Astianr of M. W. Kelm and wife.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

HE UNPERSIONED AJmlnistmtor and
Tru.te tor tue of the Ueal fetm ol

John J. Spangler. late of Sumenet BnKh.
&omeret Co. Vm.. decM. In Duruinoe of tlurt
e r4er frrmnieil to him by tbe JrvtaaD' f
id hi ouuutT. will i public sale, stlheCourt
rloiue, la tl said Borough ui Somer-et- , on

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1S$.,

at 1 o'clock r. m., to following; de rllil ml es-

tate. Til ;
A certain tract of UiM ita! in Somerset Twu.

SomarM I'n.. Pa., a l,.,1n Dir laml of Jonathan J
Hartley. William Marteenj. Henry Long S.m"l
Fox anil Ionian M uj, Itauirl Hauler. Sol Lsa- -
nai-t-

, an.1 otners, containing in acre more or iesit
wilh a good two-- ory rrm

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, ami other outbuilding thereon erected
ko 1 water, nne orchard, and in a hiith nate of
cultivation, in I. rarut la Known at tne - Jona-
than Hartley Farm.'' and is situate one-aal- f mile
north ot tbe town t Somerset, on vhe Johnstown
turnpike : convenient to churches, school, and
railroad facilities. This farm will he sold as a
wnole or in parcels, to suit purchasers.

TERMS.
All oyer as.CCO cash on ennormation of sal and

delivery of ueed, and the as.uou to he paid in sis
annual payments of 31.100 each. The tir.--t thereof
on the t day of April, ls$o. and annually there-alt- er

until paid, favments secured hy noniraae
and hunrl. and without interest. 10 per cent of
the wbol purchase money to he paid on day of
fale. Possession given iuimediate'y.

J. L. Pt'OH,
DOTlL Trustee and Administrator.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

PiTTSBt ana isnt'ojjsl-isriu- j R. R. Co,
Omsii OrrirK.

PirrsBcRoa, Noyau bkb loth, lv.
Nrtk it hereby riven that In with

the charter aod of this Company, th an-
nual lueetms; of Stockholders will b held at the
othce of the Company, in theeity of Pirtsbunrb,
oa Monday, December 7th, Be it. between th
houm ol W o'clock m. snd 1 o'clock p ni., tor the
election of a Board of Directors to try for th
etwntmc year, and for th transaction of such other
business as may be hrooarht nefor the nieellna.

The stork transfer books will be closed on -- Sh
inst.. and remain dosed antil after lb annual
meeting of .Stockholders.

J. B. WASHUTOTfW,
Secretary.

UDITORS NOTICE.

In the EaUteof Elwani Griffltb.riwj'd.
The aatlertitrneti hav ins-- been duly appointed

Auditor by the Orphan' Court of SomerMt
County, Pa--, to distribute the fund ariie irom
the sale of the personal property and real estate of
Kdwanl Griffith, deceased to and amontf those
legally entitled thereto; also to n tbe amount of
tbe retrvrnizan nd widow's dower, hereby fives
notice that he will attend to th duties of said ap-
pointment at his otHee in Somerset Boroittcti. en
Thursday. November I'flth, where ail perKons
Interested may Attend it they thick proper

geokoe R. st rr,u
Not. 10, ls&V. Auditor.

JXECUTOiVS NOTICE.

Estate ef Elisabeth Keber, dee' 1., late of Berlin
Borough, Somereet Co Fa.

Letters testamentary oa the above estate hartn a;

ben aranted to the underslirned by the proper in
tlvirtty, Dolioe is hereby gives to all persons

to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those bating; elaimsacainrt It to pre-
sent them duly autbentica'M Tor settlement and
aUowaaee on Tbitrstlav, the 24th day of Uereaiber
sMii. at the house of the Eiecutor. in Berlin

JdSlAH ftMiRBAI UH.
burl.. Kiectitor of E- - KeiMr, dee d.

S NOTICE.JXECUTOR
bute ot Daniel Kodver. dee'd. late or Shade

Twp.. Soffit? met Co.. Pa.
Letters teMameutary n the above estate bav-

ins; been trranted to tre Dndersticned by the prop-
er nut hurtty notice Is hereby ftivvn to all perotw
indetited to said estate lo make immediate pay.
meat, and those havtns; claims aauit the same
will present them iu.y authenticated IVr settle-mc-

on Monday, Ifecemter tl, leo, at the late
residence of deceased.

WILLIAM KfHlFRS.
FRANKLIN KOJMfcKS,

bo4 Lx ecutort.

A jtood FRAME HorSE, with seven reot-i- .

basement, and cellar. lars;e sxroonds, with
IE an) en, forty Imit trees of a ii kiiMls of cbice
Irnlt. the most of them bear inc. A lance srrape
arbor and good variety of ttrapee ; ornamental
trees. Two cord welisof water : twoeistcrns, and
allneoessary eutbuilillntfS. A krnod locatlin, and
tine view ; near tbe Court House and lilamood.
Suitable ftr a board in boose, or a splendid home
to live privately, For terms, call on and see

J. H. fcLL,
ortH.lm. Opposite Court Hove, Somerset, fta.

LIME! LIME !

Ta Fanner's UmeCoaipaay, I.iicl'd, will sell
at their kilns, or load oa ears,

GOOD LIME
At I cent per bus beL or deliver It a Low a Is
Lowest to ail Railroad Stations and Sliilnjrs lb
th County, and on th Uerlia Branch much low-
er. Stufitt Crae4. It I th Gray
Ferrilerns Lime, which is known by Praetfc-
and Science to be ih Stroaa;et and Best Is
ricaltural Puruusea. All orders promptly Oiled.

Address, HESEY 8 W ALTEK.
doat-- . Oarratt ConasTst C-o- Fa.

TO ACCEPT OB SEITSE.JVI.E
To Wm. A. Brabakr,fPoria. Bltaols, Ja.

eph Brahaker. of NtyCtss'B. Kansas. Kale,
intern arr led with Thomas fear, ef Cambria
County, Pa., Lena, intermarried with Chsa.
VT. Sinter, reiki m as (Rtamwa. Iowa, Maagl
VIU and Minnie Witt, Johnstown. Cambria
County, Pa, efalldrea of Mary latermarrtid
with bat Id L. Witt. Sarah, latenaarrlra wlta
Jeremiah Walter, of Oeistowa, Cambria Co. Pa,

Yoaar hereby not i tied to apear at aatw-yhan- r
Ooart to a held at Bomerars a Monday,

th 14th day of beoesii a 1. 1 accept or refuse
to take th real stai.of Abraham Bruaaker,

at th spyralsed vaisusiioa, r show eaitat
wky ta same ihoaid not b sold.

heriB l IKP.ce, ( JOaUT W1XTERA
Nov. 4, iwa . ( eraf:

7MJlfr

A Ut school, Impartiaa a practical basin
education; enabling yon s ea t enter apoa
the active dull ot 11f. i'ur elrrnlar addresn t

pt tax. r. DUFF k StJNS. I

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that having bought a large

stock of Flannels, Yarns. Blankets, Canton

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at

Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that

buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our

stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,

tic, &c, is very large,

most desirable goods

Call and buy, and

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

EM01SED BY HETTES LIZ

SCIOTISTSAS

PEACTICALLI

6
Ill's WJSIS

Over 500 SonJ cr
Beautiful

V.

Designs. 1B Circt.T.r;.

V

"
V t

SaUMXlti-T- , (..'SIT.

IE! BOOK

FARM

T'HE

ACRES

FLKA;AT.

YEAR.

Bematr,

and composed the

the market.

SA YE MONEY,

Wm You

Work.

Mer, tercel Wm
Manufacturer of and

MAKE! Mil GMin WB1I.

a I
UlTL

need MOSIMEST
ea.I

VERY

K3iiLi;.ii,r

(HlNt).M
I J

Ktl-'- -

tLL

WM.

IS SOMERSETSTORE

BOOKSELLER O MEBSET,
Cfrs a Largs ard selected S::ck cf

BIBLES. TESTAMENTS, JlYJiy BOOKS
And Standard Jfisirllanrnv !wix in Litfra

turf, H'h

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE FOFULAR NOVEL
THE FAVORITE AIL STYLES BISDlSd.

a:i7 sees nr ins liArszr till izpsciv-- lt :rrri:zr.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL ALWAYS IN STOCK

STATIONERY !
The Public will also find full Assortment Belindas: the Stationery Trad," Deluding

great variety of BLrnk

Ledgers, Day-Bcok- s, Pass and Memorandum Bc:h,
.vr of all

WRITING TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS. PAPERS RONES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, f., d:

BASE BALL CR001ET SETS, ETC.. F If'TVRES.ZFRAM MOVLDISC.S,
. ALL SORTS.

TJIESTOCK OF JUSTICES' BLAXKS FRESH Jt COMPLETE
And hav In Somerset County, and will found

pmrlieutari. Correi.on;ence ac. ! Inviteil. aad mall erUer
j.rwp attrn;l"n.

u-no- 0.1 sext rai. ktoke.

WELFLEY.
FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

COFFROTH & CO.. SOMERSET. PA.
Bright, Desirable Selection Fall, at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Suits, 5.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Mare cf Every Eescription UpMslereil Suits

LOOK AT PRICES ILl. I 0ST YOL SOTIIISH!

IN CLOTH --- --- $35
SPUN SILK - - 40- - - - 00
EMBOSSED PLUSH - - - $50

j3rConieISiS.ht Along, sine! flvt Hie renins.

A GOOD
umler-tfii- ha s Fans, oa
Ml. Flr-aB- t omfnzt Tarnpike.

two mile KM oi U. Plcaiiaat, tn WeiRaV'relaiMi

87 8'
Tea acres of which ar cultivation. The

balance i eovered with ool timber, which
would pay well for rlearins: ready
plow, the house and hank twrn are just new.
and cost t2 409.00. There is failing .;r a
of soft water at the Cor hirtlier inioraa.
lioa call oa address

Tl. li. SMITil.
SIT.

10-- il WtBrland Pa.

ONE DOLLAR.

HE - IEIEI - PATRIOT

HaRRBEURt FA,
The wiadtoK paper In tba State.

Full Inwrratm; naws, and taiscelauteou and
poaUcal readlnif.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER

SKcn sates to clubs
SarapJ copies availed free oa application.
Th awl X. y. WeeKty ItarWuoa year

lbs dollar and Bftv cents.
The Pat aim-en- Philadelpkia Weekly Tiaw

furore dollar aad sentyAv etLU.

WANTED.
AflEWTS ra Tnwr.hlp to this Ooanty ta

selidi s tor th U iskt.y Patwot.
Writ terms. Address eonsmunlcatiottS lo

PaVTBIOT. Barrtakarr. F.
Wanted on Salary.
EXPrNSES PAID th

Hishisb NiaaaaiBK. iutdislMd lUii. All
awst and bst sorts of Iruir aad rnattBialtre, etc. hr Terms

H. Mm BO) atKat CSBalPA.wT.
Sep23-3n-. T.
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LGAL NOTICE.I,
In th natter of th Eta: ot Joha Bryer,

deceissed.
The nnderr havlna b.ea apis.uitcl Aolit-n-r
to mnke ail report a lltrlt,uti n olttie funds

In the hand ef John .M. Iientr, E... Adaiinis-trato- r
with the will annexed ot Jnhn lls,yr. dee .1

will attend ti, hisdufes ,t I) ,.m, In s,.a,erset
HoroBKh. on Thursday, th lith ,uy oi Sovrmtorli. at which time all rns interested may au
tend II they tee proper.

J. U.
ocra Au,iii..r

XECCTOR S NOTICE.i:
Lstat af Herman Toonkin. deed, late of I'pper

Letters terameritary oa tbe at. v. estate kav.
Ib been granted to the anrferslirncl. by the
f,nper authority. ,t.- - Is hereby alren to th.sj
mleaved to It to aaak Imssediat paymeit ana

those havimt etatxof or demands will pleas,
duly auther ticate-- l for se'tieuent oa

TuaMay, Iieecatbcr I. las.'), at the resw ear l
JA- - B R. CiLkUAKU.

wUU. Eiecwtor. Klnsw.od. Snsersei Oo. fa.

AS.HUISTBATUK'S NOTICK.

EstaU of Peter Levy, dee d tate of C' neirsssliTwo., a- - ai.r-- t t . Pn,
Letters of at!alr.i.tn.!i,.n a th ah, v tat

havm bea vraatwi to tlie aoJ.rla.d try the
proper aathorlty nlce Is hereky (ivea to allperss hlebte,l to raid esta-.- to make Innell.ate payment, and those hsviaa; claims sraiost th
same will present them ,11 authenticated for
Mttlnaeot on Satarcisv, Jl ,veir,berll !". at the
resilience of Liwood ?waak, la bavkisviile, Som.
erset Co., Pa.

HE.tRT P. J. OrsTlCR.
octlt Administrator.

UDITOP.'S NOTICL.

At aa Orphan' Ceart hl at S.wer , Penr.
on the th da; of f ,tier. ls, iba asers snci
was dnlv appointed Audit, ti make Hfstrttu-Uv- a

of the luarta m the hands of He jrv P . heil.
AdmioUtratorof the e.tate or E. M. ILiismel t.
and amoas tbos leeally entttle.1 Aereu. ties
Is bcrrhy a'a that he will svecd to the tlutiev
of th aiove a'poinnient oa Bf uoesilav. the Itth.
day of iVoveml-er- . ltao at al oiace in 'ttomeaec
wha and where all persjo can artenJ.

J. K. St'WiT.
Aad.fr.

TU ACCKPf tg SEEV5K.

T HaMa. Ppev. of Xarkfe, P. o., Werr
asrasisad Ccunty, Pa. :

Voa ar herehy artled to sp;,ear at an sr-ph-

Coart to he held .1 Somerset n Uadss.
thai 14th ay ot Iieeoiaes nett, to accept r '"
ta taae the rea! sstat of Toomas Heaas. inr l ,
at th appraised vaJuattoa, or uk ra., why
the sam. sb'iUl not a sold.

ShertfTs tbc, JOHN WINTFR.K.y. a, . Sheria.


